
AMUSEMENTS.

SECOND ANNUAL FAIR
OK THE

WEST YA. EXPOSITION
AND

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
TO UK II ELI).AT

WHEELING. \\. >VA.,

Sipt, II, 12,13,14,15 and 16,1882,
3315,000

in PREMIUMS AND PURSES
ro me given.

Jrultlnti Ituiiiilog't i'urlng and Itlcjcll
ltiiccj Each llaj.

EottlM lo: >|<tO clow Supiembcr <Ui, it 1]
Auir.). _ .

"ill u,tlrr tulr,ca C10MJ "lucaiucr inn, ai c

ud+t r.

Fort Htnry Centennial Celebration,..
rndrrAt nunagemeiit of Judgo G. U Cranmer,
Miiiroibrr 10. Oratloui will be delivered by
juunjcuubctl »peakeni ou ike growid*.
AduMloniic. children under 12 yean 25cent*.

CirrUft tlcktU (one hor»e) i54 ceuta, two horsei
jo «au. Noon ilckeu t'2. Exhibitor*' ticket!
nit tuupoo») I1.M. (irand iund, r» cent*.
Kihlbltori of ll*e»tock will be entitled to one

ffwo't ticket for every fiSO entrance lee paid by
lo S<crcUry for Premium Llat and all

oli"Information. ^ REVMA1I!(, rrenidtnU
Cio. Hoot. Treasurer.
G. Kr»> Mtyw, Secretary. anH

opera house:
fair week.

(ommcncluf Monday Ere'nj,Scpt. 11th.
Posltlrely only Engtsemeut thii aeason of the

EMISliNr COMKDIAN

mr. joh3st t.
.^ a «rn* /\ m f V

KAYIYiUiMLM
And bis Unrivaled Company.

The U rifts t, Strongest hpJ rnort complete Comedy
Urbanization ia America.

Durinc the Festival *eek the followlnj Brilliant
Kays will bepre»ented:
MONDAY, BEIT. 11th, Mr. Raymond's Great Creation,

"FKLSH," THE AMERICAN.
Tl'EaDAY, SEPT. 12th, Mark Twain's Famous

Character Comedy,
"Col. Mulberry tellers."

WEDNESDAY. SKIT. l*ih, Bartley Campbell's ExquisiteDomestic Comedy,
"BISKS."

THURSDAY,SEPT. Uth,
"Frewli," the Aiiierloan!

(I.njft time.)
FRIDAY NMF1T AND SAT ) l« CflQ

L'KDAY KAREWELI. lUll
MATINEE. >

Finttlm** of llovd's Pard PHNRBCQQ "
cil Comedy, j UUllUnLOOi

:

>'o Performance Saturday JiigUt.
Meet Si-it* begins Thursday, 7th. Prices.AdBl»lon75 and M cents Reserved seats 31.0*. On

ji!eit Wlhon & iuurcer's MuMo Store. se2

OPERA HOUSE.
TUESDAY, BEl'TfcMBER 5m

OPENING OF THE SEASON.
THE MEM Ut THE.11 ALL.

JOHN A.. STEVENS
COMIC OIPEIR-A.

COMPANY.
httenliogan entirely new and original 0|>eratic% Absurdity, entitled the

JOLLY BACHELORS,
I!V STEVEN'S & OAKLING.
Full of encbantliis Music, lovely M-Iodk?, crl«i>

ia4 pltay Dialogue. Produced with new and be«uUfulnvnery,corneous cimuuicj, novel rfiane At»^ilatoentsawl » c*»t embracing tuo best atari m
iteljric world, Including

MISS JEANME WINSTON
AND*

A (intuit ('horn* of Trained Volcca.

POPULAR OI'KKa PBICF-H.
ArimMon. 75 and50 cents. Reserved rcab»,51 00.

I On "*le *i WlUon <k Hanmer'* Mualc Store, corn

PLUMBING, GAS AMD 8TBAH PITTING.

rpRIMBLE 4L0TZ,

PLUMBEKS,

lias and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

Huting and Tfntilntlng of public bnlld
lip, dwellings and factories n ipecialtj
taJ4

THOMPSON dc HIBBERD,
JL

PRACTICAL PLUMBE1W,

(is aid Steam Fitters,
1314 Market St, Wheeling, IV. 7a.

U*3tn In all klndi of letd, wrought and emit lroi
W?ei,»ewer j»lpc« End chimney tops, itoam an<
*»ter<*ui5w, iiphon pump*, wety Tilrea, hat!
wa, nnki, Ac. Bolo amenta for the

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
Aad Underwriter!' Qu Hachln*. Order* from th

country promptly filled. m*23

^yn. HIRE & SON,
JUCnClL PLUMBKSi, OA! XJtD BTIA1

FITTERS,
Be, SS Twelfth

**} done promptly at reasonable prlcea.

LEK* FITIOK,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fftte
lUfi Vf.ln ml'rmal

Alltmlpfi nmtuptly ultfnHpii to. 1"4

PICTURES AMD ART MATERIALS.

Jy.CORATKD TAMBORISES,
plaques and palettes.Aa assortment. Three for twentjJ" «nu, it KIRK'S ART STORE, IOCM»i[)»lr>n. C«lliml nee them. auZi.
STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
RomtM Initructtnf, ' omellAi' Repl;

Q1T11 Kxllw- Retumof the May Flower. Mldnl*!p^lcnje. Tolling Bell, Spare the We**U, De<F^ien?yi Hvc», T**»o at theConrti«^'^h*lk.c*pc4re l^'foru UUabeth, and marWtt d«JnbU lubjecu. Call and tcc them.
etl K. U NICOLh, A«ent.

WrT,nn» Hon«e Art Htnre

850 floo $160 $'200 $500.'
foot, OtTlOSS IX WALL STREET.

«<H'K ncUAHQI NKCIIBITIEH.
itfett nlin e*fr ilerUed lor maltii""S1* 'ron *®»h Invwtraenta, with &reat rUplanatory nookneni (rw. .Addrew,

av KtXUR GRAY 4 CO., Bankers.Pol Building, l*A1* Eirhangr Kace, J»V

MKt>!CAL,

l'AK-SCEZtta
HA|RBAISAM.Thil tlr^im JlCKMligiSiS^SSvSSk !l ,rtc'c,rcJ ^

r

IV^Wr"^'i'1 co,,l;>in» material*
only llut ore beneficial L

tho »calji and luur I

ftuloru the Youthful Color to Grey or faded Hair jrarlcr*» I lair IUIunt U finely peifimiol ,n«| itwarranted lawevrnt falling -(the hair ni».| t. te. |nuvtd4i(dniiraiiJiiUtin^. llticox&Co.N.Y. Ifir. m4 || Uwt, » la dmft »nj HWIWIM*, |
rK.nrxrr^^rvr.t-Ti-wa

PAMKEIIS'S
GINGER-TONIC
A Superlative Health anJ Strength fosterer.If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out withoverwork. or a mother run it»»n Ly family or house,hold duties try PAKKLk'* fii.scKM 'I onic,if you am a lawyer, minlucr or liuiinm man c*.hauiird by mental MrainorfuuioiMcarevda not tsk*

J&loxioatinjjitimulanU.bultue I'arkcr'iliin<;cTTonicIfvow have Con*»»ptiott, Dy«pej/>ia( Uheunu*hm. Kidney t'omnlainu, or any dwordcrofthe lungsstomach. IiowcU, blood or nerves. I'a ».kr h's C inc.huTonic will cureyou. Itisthe Greatest Uloodl'urifierAnd the Oest and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.Jf you are vailing away from arc, Jiuifutlort or
tny aiteaie or weakness and rciiuiie artiniulanl lnl:oGiNcr.ii Tonic at oncc: it will invigorate and build
Iou up fro*n tlio fi'it do« but will never intoxicate,t hat saved Iiundicds of lives; it may save yours.'CAL'TtO.N!.lMu>» »ll inbitltutM. rui»f'»Ctapf Totla li
nvprifJ of thr Uit rrnwUal »-*bU la lhi»»r!J,»r.a lunCrtlyrfidmfit f«-m «« (cinrrr»!«« S«il (orrirruluti

p ,JUteo*AC».,N. V. Wc.4 |l uut,
GREAT SAVING BITTING HOLLAR SIZZ.

lit rich and biting fragrance lias made thisdelightfulperfumeexceedingly popular, Ilicroli nothing like It. Insist upon having FlocesichColocnk ar.d look far signature cf

cMjsOiccx S^Cc:
M«r«ry bottU. Anjr itracsM.e* JwJm la
eta lofplr vna. !JmrlUr*n* rlt t.

ur.<ic 5avi.no ixrwa str.c.

Cares Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Pimples cci Pr.ce Grubs.
Blotches, BeUs, Tusiots, 'fetter,Humors, Ealt Rheum,
Xcald Head. Sores, Mercurial
Liseases, Femalo Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite. Juandice,
Afioctions ot the Liver, Indi *

gestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsiaand General Debility.
Acnnnenf Hani-xle r.!oo>! J!i!?cri wilt «v!*fr the

.'44th. Sold lijr medicine ilealer*every here. "I
lJife£iioo»mclc»ca U l'tUCt^$iAx |

FOSTER, MILSU N L f 0, ProVt, Cuft'o, N.Y.g
Logan <k Co., Wholesaleand Retail Agent*.

Wheeling. W. Vft.

UTICA. N- Y.
DISCOVERER OF *DB. MARCmSL'S

UA1 mPILNJUft,
& POSITIVE CUIiE fca FEMALE CS&UMTS.
ThU remedy will act in harmony with the Fr«

mule system nt all time?, an«l also immediately
upon the alnlominnl and uterine muscles, end returnthem to ft healthy and »trntig condition.
Dr. Marchlsi'n Uterine Catliolicoa will ct:ro fallingof the womb, Leocorrbeca, Chronic Inflammationand Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental

Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irrr^uhr Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
BarrcuncM nndis especially adapted to tho clianps
of life. Send fop pamphlet free. All letters of
inquiry freely answered. Address as above. For
il« braildrupclsM. Newwl/.eSl perhottle,
Old 11I7.0 £1.30. nc sure and ask for Dr. ilarehlil'dUterineCatholicon. Takenootker.

Wholesale *ud Kct&il by
I/KJAJ? <'0.

1**

(BEFORE .AND . AFTER )
Electric Appliances are sent on 33 Days' Trial.

170 MEN 0N1.Y; YQUfitS OR OLD,
frrilO *re mtfe-ln^ from Nrrvocs Debiutt,
>V Lo*t Vitality. l.\ex or Nkkvk Foncc axs

Vioon. WitTUU WcvWXK.'.Randall tho»e dixa*e«
of a I'rittOXAL NaTVRK r-i-ilUng Crura Amirs »nd
OTrfta CaCSM. SjHixljr irllef and complete rc»ti>.
nilon 01 i'iu.n.n.i .-u^iiuvi. ui am.

I ThittmnrtrntiH»on*cry of tho Nlnrtrrnth Century. I
I Send tonco for IllmtratotllUmphlctfroe. Addre*a I

L.-VnUAIC BELT CO.. MARSHALL, MICH. |

WEUlt'S ECLECTKIC MEDICINE
Iaapositivo *nd effectual remedy for all Nervou*

Disease* In every stage of life.young or old. male
or female: «uch a* Impotent?, Prostration, Loss of

. Strength, Lo*s of vitality, Defective Memory, ImpairedBrain Power, and disease* from which an
- nnnatural wwrtc of life spring*. all of which cannot

tall te undermine the whole Kystem. Every organ
li weakened, every power prostrated, and many
forms of dlwm« are generated which. If not checked.

( pave the way to an early death. It rejuviuatea age
*nd relnvlgorates youth." Kach package contain*
Aifliclent for two weeks' treatment. Write for pamphlet,which will be teat free, with full particulars.
Sold by all DrugvkW at 60 cent* a package, or

prelve package* for $5 00. Will be ?eut free by mall
5U rCCClnb Ul wuiivi mi iv(uiw«mm

WEBB'S KCLKCTRIO MEDICINE CO.,
A cure RutranUcd. Buffalo, N. T.
LOGAi* A CO., Wliolckalo and Hetall Agents,

Reeling. mv-)KZI

curo 'or *11 DUcftarjon.
Stinging. Smarting and Fmnfiit 3-snaailone ot tho

Drinary passages
Sf OO*"rb0tUe* yor»l«b7n.UdrurWl,vU'iaU. or neat bv Esr.iras cn recoiutorprir«,JOHN* D. PAIlrC <5: fONd
17ft and I77.»/«i«rKoro3i CIMCUfNATl
OHIO. l-l*a*?tn«miBQ th'Spajwr. x * *'

Por wlfhr Laughlln Bron.& Co.

BATH ALUM SPRINGS, VA.
Agent* for tho curcof Scrofula, Chronic Dlatrhraa

andUjM'ntory, Dy^popM*. Neural*!* and nil L'Jv
- out* arWnt; from Jiehllltv; cypfci&lljr those of

women. Five different varletle* ol witter. The
prettiest place In themonntainnnf the Old Pomlnf,Ion. TEhJis: $2.00 per day, 810.00 per wiek,

it $30.00 per month..
a *<i4 IRWINMP5COMR. Prop.
j! ~

w discovery:
= lost man/ood restored.

A TiciUa nf vonihn; Impniilcues eat«#!nt,» PrcisatnreDecay, Jwrvoui' Debility. toil Jlatlu»l, etc.,

aitisg t:ud In vair .'.very knn*n remedy, hai dii*
cormtl a finipM s--:i run". "Iilch ho v ill »<"t:-l FHEE

to I!* .1. ».*, UrllTV'r.^

» T>ILL HEAD'.'. LETTER HEADS. &c..JJ For neat Bill Haul*. Letter Heada, Now
Headi, Car4*, die, co to tho Dally Intelligencer Jo*

i. OSoe.

Ib
miiiti ami '-i7 Fourtwnth Mriri.

N.iuitou v i.trrrcit.
\ (Jiij'.Hi'UMiii-I Ii# Uhccm and IU>khIIh~4
rnmoiit <inrtleii Parly."Tim Nrir U*y»
Mt>r 8|irliiK.A Iliinilml I liutmnml
I'cuiiln iMiriutf (lie Kvunou.

SAltATOQA Bl'RLSOS, Sept. 2.
Corrwpondonco of.tho Iiitolllgvucur.
The season of 1881! ban been duo of the

moat successful in the history of Saratoga.
An endless round of gaiety baa been kept
up from tho fourth of July until the *ir»t
of September. Never was tbero a summer
when tho list of attractions was larger or
more varied. Tho races have been well
attended, and many of the beet racing
horses in tho country took part in" them.
Bend Or run n mile in 1: ll, which is theboat time ever made on the Saratoga truck.
Tho regatta was an exciting one, ami

most of the j>rominent oarsmen engaged init. Iajo's victory was a surprise, and liefairly out rowed Courtney, lioseand others,
Saratoga Lake is admirably .adapted for
racing, and in former years some of theimportant regattas have been held there.
The third balloon ascension occurred afew days ugo. Five thousand people assembledin Congress l'ark to see it, and alittle after tho appointed time M'lleCurlottaappeared, the ropes were loosened and

the balloon ascended iu an easterly direction,although at a less elevation than on
former ascensions. Tho wind blew strongly,and the balloOn, in its descent, became
entangled in some trees, but a farmer, seeingtho aeronaut's diiliuulty, cauia to her
assistance, and after being absent threehours she returned to the village in safety.

A GRAND (i.VHDK.V i'ARTV.
The garden party given at tho Grand

Union was the most brilliant occasion ofthe summer. Thousands of peoplethrongedthe grounds, piazzas and parlors, and tho
platform was filled with gaily-dressed dancers,who kept perfect time to the dreamymusic of Lothian's orchestra, which is consideredthe finest of any of the orchestrasin town. Tho grounds were illuminated
by electric lights, and hundreds ot Chineselanterns hung in pyramids from tlfe
urnncnes 01 tuo trees, making it almost jisbright lis day. Colored draperies covered
the Hides of the dancing platform, andhand-paitucd banners were suspendedfrom tlie trees. Colored lights werethrown on the fountains, making them
Urat of one hue and then another,which was rellected upon tho peo-
pie, the foliage and plants, which
made a scene of wonderlul beauty and
gorgeousuess. The tin>t garden party one
utlent Is leaves a deep impression on "one's
inind, and suggests the idea of fairy land.
Never did a more distinguished companyattend a garden party in Saratoga belore.
Among the prominent yuests were General
Grant and wife, Col. .Fred D. Grant and
family, Hon. llenrv Hilton, Win. Vanderbilta'ndfamily, Mrs. A. T. Stewart, and
otiiers. The distinguishing feature of thisbeautiful watering place is the mineral
springs which gave originally fame to the
village. Oi these springs 1 will speak par-ticularlyof one more recently 'discovered
a mile and a half out of town. This
remarkable soring is the Geyser, or Spoutinjr>'pring.''l'he Geyser has become a favoriteplace of resort, and at .almost anyhour of the day the spring house presents
an animated scene. Of the one hundredthousand who annually come to Saratoga,few go away without Koin;,' to the Gevser.
The water is lecommended for-stomachand liver difficulties, and is especiallygood as a remedy for dyspepsia, because it
contains more soda .and mngnesia com-
biued than any other spring in town. The
sale of bottled water is extensive, and
thousands of cases are sold yearly. An
important point about the bottled Gevser
water is that none of the carbonic acid
gas is lost in the process of bottling. A
machine has been devised by means of
which all the gas is preserved, even if bottleda long time, yet when the cork is removedthe water foams and sparkles as it
does when drank directly from the spring.A park is near the spring and Geyser Lakein ateo near where one can go" bathing.This spring has increased rapidly in popularity,and all speak in highest praise of the
benetieial effects of the water.
Cant. Paul Boyton, the* famousswimmer,has been exercising his skill on SaratogaLake, and a large number of people assembledthere to see his remarkable feats.

Gen. Grant and Mrs. Grant are.at the
Union, and everyone is glad to welcome
the commander and statesman.
Clara 1-ouise Kellogg gave a concert for

the benefit of the Humane Society a few
days ago.
Oscar Wilde has favored Saratoga with a

second visit, nnd liiu
much smaller audience than when in town
before.
Every year Saratoga entertains more

guests, and the popularityof this celebrated
summer resort is unrivaled by anv other
watering place. A. >1 \\\

31K. BULL AM) MILS. EUYPT.
Allciirinxlu the Kiiropcnu.Aie.iMloiiH of

mi AHVIIIIIChni'.
John Bull was charged before the bench

with having committed a gross assault
upon Mrs. Egypt at Alexandria on the
11th ultimo.
The complainant, a respectable-looking

woman, who said, that she was the mother
of a large family of children, deposed that
not very long ago her late husband, who
uufortunately was a man of very extravaganthabits, fell into the company of a
gang of advertising money-lenders. Knowitigthat he was a substantial householder,these loan-olRce keepers had persuadedhim to take loans at a most-extortionate
rate of interest, langing at from 13 to "2GJ
per cent Only a portion of the sums borrowedwas paid in cash, the remainder beingpaid int pictures, wines, jewelry and
other useful articles. Sinco the demise of
her late husband she had made
the most desperate eflorts to keep up the
installments which were due to the loan
otliee, and had eveiu.parted with the
clothes of herself and her children in order
to raise the necessary payments. The loan
otfice people had put in the.defendant and
others us brokers' men. ller sons had
gunranteed the payment of the installments
of the debt, but as they had not at the.same
time paid the expenses of the men in possession,the delendant and those actingwith* him on the 11th ultimo proceeded to
make a wanton attack upon her property,which had brought her to the very verge of
ruin. She had resisted as well as she was
able, but the defendant .had committed a
cruel assault upon her in consequence, the
sigus of which were manifest to all who
were present in court.'
The defendant, a strong, powerful man,

stated that he was only acting in obedience
to orders, lie was wholly uuaequainted
with the circumstances under which the
debt was iucurred. and when the loan-ofticepeople, who wero connected with him
by ties of relationship, employed him to
interfere, he had been careful to conform
to the strict letter of the law. lie was sincerelysorry for Mrs. Egypt, whoso late
husband had led her into such trouble by
his reckless and extravagaut conduct, but
he submitted that the legal claim of the
people upon whose behalf he acted was
indisputable.
One of the magistrates here asked whetherthe defendaut disputed the.plaintiff's

statement that the money had been lent at
from 13 to 201 per cent interest.
Defendant replied tnat very likely it

was true, but ho bad nothing.to do with
that. The plaintiff had threatened his
men, and was about, indeed, to turn them
out of the house. The assault occurred
through his attempting to disarm her and
prevent her doing any mischief, lie deniedthat ho had used more violence.than
was necessary under the circumstances.
The Bench said that there could be no

doubt that the poor woman had been most
cruelly treated by the rascally usurers who
had tempted her husband to his destruction.There could be no moral justificationfor the defendant's conduct, though
he might have n legal defense. The defendantwould be remanded in order to give
him an opportunity to produce the powers

under which ho noted, whose* validity
would bo examined by the court. Ilo
deeply sympathized with, tlio plaintiff.
'Through 110 fault of her own sho hnd been
victimised by an artful net'of schemers.'
who luui run "up against her exliorbitant
claims, the greater part of whlqji wcro fie-
titlous..London Echo, AutpulS. 1

A UCVTI.K t'ltl TIL'INM. J
11/ n llriititt'riillc Oman 011 llir Action of

llif WfNlouCotivfiillmi,
ClntViburg News.

if may ho remarked that ourovvn county
delegation very signally expressed their j
dislike at tho neglect of tho Committee on j
Resolutions to take moro decided grounds
upon thu UirilF question, but us tlio Con*
ventiou in its wisdom saw tit to ignore 1

Harrison county's wisheson that imporlaut \
plank, she has only to gracefully accept tho
majority 8 decision in thotrue .lellersoninn
way, which in to out behind her all re- I
grets and disappointments; forget them and
light for the success of the ticket as if their J
own views had been fully endorsed and *

adopted. Mr. Turner, in Committee, made
a hard but unsuccessful battle for the
insertion of "a tariff for revenue only" t;
resolution in the report. #

Hut he t
was considerably in the minority in '

tho Committee, and by the manner in
which the Convention received Mr. I'al- ,
iner'fl report of tho long and exhaustive (
deliberations of the Committee, it was evi- Jdent such a plank would not have received (,
a majority vote of tho Convention. Ohio's
eighty votes were solid against it. So was call of llrooke's vote, a large pait of Hancock
and I/ewis and fractions ol Marshall, i
When we say against, it, it is not in the f
sense of direct opposition in nil eases, but i
tho lack of knowledge and fear of it, and
therefore, the belief that it was safer to go Jround the danger then attempt to go l
through it, armed with a weapon that L
might prove insufficient to successfully cope !
with it.
Tho only mistake tho Convention made i

was in going into a nomination before the £
Committee on Resolutions reported, lievondall doubt not only the Convention, \butthe candidate ought to know what sort e
of a platform thev are to have beforehand. £Mr. Newman, of Marshall, made a good j
point against it when he said: "He 'must *

be a very accommodating candidate indeedwho can stand upon a platform he i'
knows notliinir about." Mr. Woods, of a
Ohio, (who nuide tlio motion to go into *

nomination) spoke in favor of it and cited i>
the action of the National Convention *

that nominated Hancock jis a prece- £ilent for such a course. If the gentle- n
man had continued his simile to its proper *
conclusion he would have added that Han- £cock was defeated also and that in a great Cl
measure his defeat resulted in attempting u
to straddle a plank in the platform, instead "

i)f sensibly standing on top of it where he .s
belonged and where the party always ex- s
pect to find him. But :is the Weston con- *

mention adopted the exact resolutions that H

Mr. Good wanted, it so turned out in go- £
ing it blind the nail was squarely hit on ,yLhe head, and as ti

"All's well that ends well," ,l
no harm was done, and the motto now >i
must be: Up and be doingand let the caba- C
listic word to victory be "Good."
riio.Second Senatorial District of West J

VlrKlilln. r.

Editors iDtclligcncer. c

Gbeesk Cou.ntv, Pa., September ,'jl.. c

Having traveled through the AVetzel Senatoraldistrict of "West Virginia on a businets 6

trip, I find that if the Republican party *

will act wisely and nominate Danitl I
Hosteller, Esq, .as their standard bearer, £they will uudoubtt-dly carry the district by *

ii uuuusomu majority, lie is a man 01 un- <i

questionable integrity and if elected will j
not be afraid to work for the people. And ^
if his constituents send in petitions he will *
see that they are presentee! at thcTproper
time aud place. r
He can draw two hundred votes from ,,the Ocinocra:ic party in his own county a

and that will carry the district.
OltSKItVKK. jj

The Wheeling Intelligences is thirty u

years old, and is increasing in worth as it ^
increases in years. It can always be de- *

pended upon.. Welztl Sfewnger. 7
e

John II. Kilev, of Jackson, will be nom* ^
inated for Senator in the Mason District. A «

strong one..Kanaicha leader. 1

Preventive of Mnlarinl DiHOiisr*.
Opinion of Kminent Dr. H. 1L Walton, of ?

Annapolis, Md.."Colden'd Liquid Iteef «

Tonic is par excellence, Mipcrior to cod liver ^oil or anything 1 have ever used in wasted or
impaired constitutions, and extremely b«KC- ,

ficial as a nrcventive of malarial di.sfiisca." s
(fake no other.) Of druggists." f

You can throw a pair of:Celluloid Eye- «
Glass frames on the pavement,without break- r
ingthem. For hale by all..leading juweleis *
and opticians. m»af "

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
lud., says: "Both myself and wife owe our r,
lives to Shiloh's Consumption'Cure." *

Are too made miserable by Indigestion, ,1
Constipation. Dizziness. Low of Apatite, i,
Yellow Skin ? Sbilob's Vitalizer js a jn»i ti ve 6
cure. C
Why will you coagh when Sbilob's Cure p

will give immediate relief, l'rice 10 cts.,50 t
cts. and $1.

SiitLoii's Catarrh Remedy.a positive cure c
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth, n.

Sold by E. Hocking, agent, under Odd Kel- *
low's Hall, and by It. H. List, 1010 Alain
street.

Enrich and revitalize the blood by using {Brown's Iron Bitters- daw i
m a

Bad complexions restored with Glenn's ^Sulphur Soap.
Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, fifty cents,
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute 6

»«» 'l
I>e»pl*cil. ®

By the unthinking. Burdock has been con- *
sidered a weed, and its luxuriant growth, un-
(ui.-as.un. siucii. etc., nui rcnucreu n. i<j uiusu n

"not knowing its virtues," u nuisauce, and f
yet the root bai long been acknowledged by Jsavants as most invaluable as a diuretic, v
aperient and blood purilier. Burdock <1
Blood Bitters embody all its good qualities, t
Price $1.00. J
"Hackmrtack," a lasting and fragrant per- s

fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. u

Siukoh's Cobb will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis. j
Fob Dyspktsu and Liver Complaint, you 1:

have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shilob's Vitalizes It never fails to cure. !j

A. Nasal Injector free with each bottle of
Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Sold by E. Bocking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by It, H. List, 1010 Main

street.
S.S.S. cures Pimples, Boils, or tin*/ duease

arising from impure blood.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and durabilityof color are unequaled. Color from
two to live pounds.- Directions in Knglish
and German. Pnce 15 cents. daw

Hot tier* l .Mother* H 31 oilier*!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's 8oothing Syrup. It will,relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There {is not jv-mother ou earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will

regulatethe bowels, and give rest to the
mother ana reuei ana health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in ill cases, ana pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cent* a bottle.

*wr±w

Catarrh of the IiladUer.
Stingine irritation, inflammation, all Kid*

my and Urinary Complaints, cured by "Bu-
chubaiha." $1.

How'* Ihe Haby 7
"How's the babv?'' "His croup is better

this morning, thank you. We gave him some
of Thomas' Eclectric Oil, as you advised,
doctor, und shall give him some more in an
hour or so." Next day the doctor- pro-nouueed the youngster cured.

Onx hcndotd dolul5 reward for a better
remedy. William*' Indian Pile Ointment ii
ftsnre cure for Piles. daw

IllETOnr °/"n to 'lot* SeJtft. Moat h«
SI CiO 1 iJiUCtMINTS TO TlACIIMS. J
Muilciii i onirrriitiiry in the WinAII
YoUng pcrMins of limited mean* V IfV Vlll^

' by B.Tb O. H. It. College )*.irhcg1n«!>cpt. 4th.
Un, etc., ftdJfcMlloMrnrd N. OdgtHi, I'fci.,

* raking pow'pgn*

t-'iN.t.M'f-ii« AM) i:ou»i>;u('i\i..

IS'vyv Yitrli n<iui<y km.I .Stuolm.
NKur.VoaK, Ht ptemlmr 2..Money |wreei»t,:1om.iI, oil'-u-il ui 7>4 percent. Pilmo HKTmiitilc

i«per iiVjaft'/f pr vent. Hterlln? Exehnntfe, tuuk*
r*' bllfr steady "t*t M)«; demandUoviusiuNn. Irregular.
0. H. U, extended... lin Ht. 1*.H. 0. ltaU*.JU
a. H. ity, ft>ui«otw...li:fH U. I', bond*, flr*t*....U«.?SJ. 8. -U. toavKjiiK.....Jl'j)k[U. P. Latm (lr*nt#...116
I'adflc O of 'ft 130 il). r. linking fund-J I.1*
"entral Parlflc flntf-J IA Toxm IMc land ct*.- f-fi*jKriowcond*. _ W*); tin. lUonmndudlv.* feCJiLehigh A Wlln*%J05 Offered
Kui.road HonoA-Oeuernlly nt;oug.8TATB fcONDH.bull.
-ohHsim consols...- C/i IVIrsIiiln fit... .. 36
HUw»url M.« Ho^ Virginia co:»mjI«, exit.Joseph .... Ill |. int mat. unt|>ou«... b'J
rennw.i! C* WV iVltcinU deferred...- ri^roiiiie>K'C« (<*. new. 51,'il
Ptock .Market opened lit Iho main a fraction
ower than it rhwtd vtt.t rday. In themrly lnulehe imirkci nlihouuh dull \vn* tlroni;, tuul price* re oriledHti Milviinrc i>( \-i to J* iwrcvnt, (..rkiuvHit*
in. Denver «ti Itlo <tr««tnU*, No v Jetwy t'oulnil,Jul.in PiU'llloRud Northern r.tclllc preferred helm
n«*tprumlu«*nt ill the A.,! III .vcnoilt, About
iilddity a reaction of percent followed, HoheMcrA: llthbnrvh It-inllug tUeulii. after which
he ll*i UK'tin Mild up).per rent, the hitter New
leney (.'emml. The murxet then limine heavy,uid r« ceded percent. M-tr Jersey Central min
iick-wrttnia le»tlltn* tliw «t*cllno: hut In the llnul
It'Hllnvs HnuulMl ,knt. Jotepli pruferted advanced
\% iter cent and the remainder of the IlitJiaJ* per
em. the latter for Heading nud the market elowdlull but Kcneratly utrontf. (diowln* an ndvuuco on
lie dat'* tranMciloti of Jio.1J* j-er cent, Hannibalk St. Joseph lendit'i; then in.
TrauiJiciloun'iW.'MO uliarc*.

I(1atils Sxprevj A tl Nash. & ClnUL rtl*4
Imoricnn lixpru.*... Now Jer-or Cent ?.»'*hnada Southern...- WtJi Northern tHclJlc U)%I. C. itt'/j do. preferredloutriil i'xclile y;ivv SorihwuMurii .1 lv/tIhiwttK-alto .t Ohio. vt;< do.jireferrcd 170do. lsipreforreiL.. 3IK N>w York (>uir»1...13l
do. W profcrreiL- /.'»'/, Ohio Ceiitr*l..«M...^VJtKJ., U., C. A 1 ^0 OhioA Miiv Ittfc>envor iliK.G M do. pr«!ferretl~ los

:rie 79k Parlflr M.il - 4I){do. prufcrred MJ C.«bP ^.........IS'Jport Wnyue JiW K»avlliiKInn. «& bl. Joseph-.."»'> U. L. Art. K....
do. preferred l»7 do. prcf«jrredCanww ik J'aeliie Clfy, 9t. Paul.... A......12lkAko Erie it *V' ay)4 do. preferred IK'JU
akeShorc...... lllj# fexnafilijj-oulsvllle .fe Nash.... 7'2)» Oaloa Pacific. JI7k
^ N.A. At O. 7.1 United HUltc* Kx..... 74V4I. A 0. Int pn?Pd...-il IS W.. 8L I* k P - 37^In '»i! nmPH irv.^ H/.f.t

[em.&ObM to Weils. FuncoKx J30
liciii^iin i.eutmi WJ£ Western Uulon
[o. Pacific 1(TJ ^Ottered.

.* *w You, Icplcmtor Fl< ur,quiet: receipt*I,0oo barrels. ck|K>rtit I,'J 0 barrels; superfluc westniand State S3 7(to4 '2.">: common toRood Si "JO;
ixx 1 lochoice Jj '25aS25: whit* wheat extra 17 '25
rl25: extra.Ohio. St G0a7 50: a Louis Sl<j-aS'2->;llunesota patent process 57 '25aS 75. Wheat, steadyn<l IIrm: receipts 403.000 bushels export* II 'J.WWushelv. ungraded red 'J.'icflSl 12: steamer No. 3
al 51 04}$; No. 3red Stomal U: No. '2 red 5111 Ji*:3>i: No. 1 white,Mlt#'2,t>jo hu»hcls nt St No.red September, xilen 412,000 buiheU at St I0}*ftUK. elodiiK nt SI 11J& Ocioltr. sales 576,11)0ushels ut SI r2Ji*l IVX, closing nt St 1'££ Novemer.Mies SWUaj bushels at 5' 1UI 1*%. duringt SI U\i: December. Miles S3 UCO bushel*at St 15J11 H%. clodn* »t Si 1ft. Corn, ensh scarce and
rm: option* declined 1%n2K<*, ntalng tlrm with a
paction of liny/;; receipt* '25,WJ burhels; exportssObushels; uugnu'cd fil>£al»0c; No.white h"c. No.
September h^H.SlJ^e, closing at October

closing at 6i>ic: November 70^u79c.!o>Iiik at 76J^c; December 73a74e, clo-lug at 73c.
at* "2d4« lower, receipts "260.01*) bushels:1 westernilxed 3ttal3c: white western 4Ua30c. Hay In xoodemand nt GOc. Hops llrm; eastern 41al8«:lew York 41U£. lolkc dull aud unchanged,
ugar qulc-t nnd nrm:' fair to good leaning 7 Mfic.
ioiassvs quiet *nd unchanged Kice quietud rather weak, Carolina and I,oulsiUAW«s7',4c: Rangoon 5J^C, duty paid,etrolcum dull and weak: United K^c: crude 6J$a!$c: retined GX*7c. Trllo* quia mid sternly nt
i'jy.t R-wiii. unchanged. Turptntiue quiet nnd
rm at I'2)4nt3c. Kgiw quiet a- d lirm at ?2!<c. l'ork
ull: new moss, S2j um-22 Vf». lleef quiet but
leaily. Cut meats, unchanged. Lird quiet but
ieady at Si"2 77J^. Butter quiet aud lirm ntloaUle.httsc quiet and lirm at 5j£U0c.
«:hicaoo. September i-FJour dull and un»
banned. Wheat unsettled but gcuernlly lower;miliar September: 4atH>%u Octoberi»3-*c November. UfiJ^c year; No. '2 red wlnlorSlOl
usti snd September. No. '2Chlmgos-pringash: IbJicSeptember: 9t>%o October. No. 3 Chic-gopriug 'A'c Corn, cc'lve but lower nt 71^»7'2eash: 71';ftc September: 70}ic0ctoben fki^nVjirc Noember.WJic y«-ar; 161tc May. 0*1*, la fair demudbut at lower rates at 3lJ^3l%0: cash; HtUe
eptember; 37l£c Ociober und Novriub-r; Hike
ear. May. Rye dull and lower at 6.V. Farley
asier at bSavcc. Flaxseed steady aial uuchHi'gtu.Sutter easier, creamery ,2U30c; dairy go«»d to
holce l'.U2lc. K;gs easier nt 18al9c f- rs. in fair
emnud but at lower, r*tcs at 521 75a'2l Su ca!«n;
21 C5.V2I 7U September: S21 N) UciuIat: 5"2l OQ No
ember; 519 «' '» year; SiO 70 January. L-ud. ing««odemuid but nt lower ratis at 5l-0jal2 10 c*sh;
12 1J1./h1^ 1.*) October: Si- 0a'2 \2'A November:
1197j4n 12 00 year And January. Hulk meat* Manlynd unchanged. WhLsky steady and unchanged
t si 20.
Chicago. September 2..The Drcvtr'i Journal reinn»:
Hogs.Receipt* 5,500 bend; riupinents 5.CCO

lOHat. .Market dull and 5rt'0e lowerat close: c-cmionto good mixed 37 75t-S 50; heavy eS ('i0a'J2');'
igiU *7 (» a.S CO; skips 55 0uu7 CO.
UHttio-Kyelpt* 2,400 li«:nd; hhlpmcnU 4,000e*d. Market generally nnchangod; good
tron< and common weak: cxpoitt 57 W
1 00; good 10 choice thipptm: 55 W;
ommon to fair 51 (Au» (W; butchers Mow
ud weak at 52 4'J<tl 50: Blocker* and feeders 5*00
t50; ninueih generally slow, but choice Mrong'exius cows lire quoted nt $ OOn.l 50: steers g:i COa
00: half breed!) and Americans St '20ai 50; good to
hoicu rough c*t'le 10c bightr.
niieep.Kti'eipw 4,' 00 iiea<i; shipments V00 head;
huket steady with a good demand; inferior to fair
;< 50: m-diurn to go >1 S:l 75: cnoiceto extra 5140a
75; shipping demand better.
I'MiLAnED'UiA,September?..Flour: clioics, fresh
round wneat in uood demand and tirm. Jtyc flour
tiietand unchini^ed. Wheat weak; rejected track
1 0^; MteHiner elevator 51 OS; donlloit si 10: No. 3
levator 51 OS; No. red- September St 12al 12%:telobcr 51 l-'MulIII; November it It; l»ecem

erSt14}$il i5V£. Oorn, Io<«l lot* Jower and i*regliaroption* unsettled and lower »ail mixed Jvi^e;
o,3Mc; Mill mixed September Ni^H.ttJfc.t'elober

November <7ii7.Sc; LKrceu.ber «»7*7
kUiinll; No. 2inlxrd ll.tlJc; No. white 4">MGc;:». "J-10c. I'Tiivbiom Lard quite uuduuh-iuged.butler, hieb «rndp* active, other kimls
ixHimulMinjr. creameries i'aitfj: Now York and
tratlfurd,rotinty. Pa., extras 2o.»z7c; do rtn»t 2Ja2lc.
4K* tlriu and unchanged. Cheete, choice sternly,thors dull. Pclrol'-iim <iuiel mid mil-handed.Vhisky tlnn and uncli-ingcd.
CINCINNATI, September 2.- Cotton quiet but firm
2>£e rlotir oitli; family Si <Wdl 1M; tmiry S.V.'.'m
wj. WIk-hC Dull and lower No. 2 led winterUSc
pot: IK&C eiitemlMjn $1 oljwil Oljf OcIoIkt; Si isiv
fttj; November Wc >>ar. Uetelpt> .'C:\000 bushels.
Moments 30.000 bushels. Corn unsettled nnd
mver No. 2 mixed 73j/,c fpot: T.tJJo. September.S>£ October November; 5i?£i.r»7^c year,litis heavy awl lower: No. 2 mixed 3oc fpot;fi^cSvpteinto-r Soo bit 0:tobfr and jeiir. 'Kyeaslcr Ht fkS^Oc*. Barley lmivy; No. :t fill $oe.'nrk dull at 3 3.25. Lard ea-icr at *12 20, iiulk
lent* tlrm; shoulders SIO 00; dear rib §U GO.
tacon quiet; hiiouldets $1 1 00; clear rib $U» 00;lear $lo 62}-j". vs htsky »t'udy r.t $116; combinntion
lies of llulMied jjo.k1s'"07 b-irruls on a t«*>is of
lis. Jlutter pining and hijibW prhe; Wistern
lewrve 22c: choice Central Ohio 1'Je. -Live hugs
Bm.timo!*.e j-'eotember'i.-FlouMinrh uiged.Whe.it.
vesteru higher and fairly active, dofi'-Kllric: No.
winter red spot SI ll^i bid; .v-ptcmbor Si ll?<a11%: October 51 11Te't 1 »2J5: November f I Itfjia1?>%: DscembctSl ll.'^at l.'i Com. western active
nd lower mixrd spot *0c bid: September &!e bid;tctober MJ^c. November and Docvinlter ti7J4wf»7{^<r,
anunrv G7«: asked. Oat", steady, with a ruther l»etcrfeeling: western while -U'allo; mi*cd It-alOc;'cnnsylvania I0ai>.\ Kye unlet nnd higher at CCa
A:. liny, uuetauged. Provision.*. uncbanged andulet. Ituttertirm: wtstern picked 15<t2fc: creamry2oa.10c. Kggs steady at'20c. rttroltum unhanged.Cofti-edull atj>%a'j%o. Sutjsr quiet; Aoft y>;c. Whisky higher Ht St J) il 22.
>k*v iork, tfpicmwr a.urv Uoon*.The

icw dem.nd hnsbcea Iriegular uml In moderate
roportlnns. but on uccount «-f previous business
hlpmetita- have been very -well maintained. Ai
lie jobbing houses the work's limine** has been
cry large and gives v.cncml satisfaction. The tone
if the market is extcedlngly steady and all disribntlon*/whether of this or Inferior markets",
peak encouragingly and look for a lante businesslie present month, and tothat end the productionif popular bmnds of staple)1, alsoof any seasonable
peelaltie*. is c«vered by orders to keep up ah«o:tacntfito me< t demands'. *

Toledo; September Wheat firm: No. 2 spotJ 0I}<: September 31 0:5; October81 (MM: Novumm?rand IKtouiIktSI ui: year fl ff}. torn dull:
ilgh mixed 7:c: ?<o.>,.!spot77%:bi i; S-ptembor'ecJetober TJ'-^c: November ti&t bid; year COKc. Oa!s
tall; No. 2 spot scpt-.mberand Octobcr.",Cc; year
)c.

Titcsyille, Pa.. September l-Hil opened at &V;ilghest .Vic: lowest 53 %c: c.lnstd it tsftfi. Shin*
nenta 50.937 twwrds: charters, 57,VW burrols; tide
M ruins 8.0ft! luirrclf.
.Cincinnati, September' 2..I.lve lingi firm:
nmmun and light SooftiS $0; packing and
>utcheis$7 90a900; rcrclptsl30; shipments-j .5.
I'rrrsnL'Rfiii, Septcmtier 2-Petroleum (hill:

Jnltcdcertidcatc? w.ak: closed at &l%c; refined
%cfor Philadelphia delivery.
New York, September 2..Wool.Steady; donestlefleece .1 a 6c: milled l&il2c; unwashed

'iiir.'c: Texas l-lnSte.
New Yokk. September 2..l.f.AUiKn-q'ilte ncIve:hemlock two I'a'jii'. '

DENTISTRY.

iu'.w i UI'K IM'ihjh

10.0 M VIS ST., WHEELING.
taring Ihc past yearThmueindg of Tvoth have been

extracted at '£> ccntt cacn.

BEST G-XJ'IVE SETS
AT EIGni D 'LLARS PER SET.

S8.00. S8'E0'
Ghj* given for PaIiiIcm Extraction of Teeth. 50 eta.au'.Vj UBS. McCUKM 1UK HKO.

QRS. SUP.GISON & RON,

DENTISTS,
^No. 1143 Market meet. Wheeling. W. Va.

^

QTRAYJSU OK STOl.K.W-ON SUNOdijr morning 1h*i, from tourtwmh nrvet, &
ircrT »m*ll Blick Terrlor IK**. Urje can. Answer*
to the nunc of "Dandy." H«d eolUr with Yale
lock. A reward will be paid for It* return to this
offlcc. tua

iov as)i»V CREAM TARTER £ 7?

xl'A

TMm BHicitij; Powder in made Iroiu kindly purogrape cream tarter, and every cau 1j warmil led to niclve satisfaction «r money refunded by li
LANG, GHABK A BA1KD,

MAWOraCTTREM,1e2flunwell «'root Wheeling.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
___

v

^LEXANDER BONE, 8IL, *

NOTARY POBIJU. L1CKS8KD GENERAL BUHINK8**NU REAL ESTATE AQENT. t5Loam negotiated, itocka bought and »old, merchant*'andmaiMiacturen'booIciopened,examine!and closed. Kutatea settled, notes, book account*,and renta collected. Houwa rented and l«Med.Collection! promptly remitted. Advance* nude. AAll business corre.<p<mdcnecconfldentiHllyRttunde<5 eito. Send for circular to reference* 1318 Marketttrwt, (Cimaglo'i Block,) oTer City Bank, Wheeling,
I jw» CI

JAMK3 GII.CHUIST,
Civil Engineer, Surveyer ami Examiner

of Land Titles. Officb:.12

Twelfth Street, Wheeling,
W. V«i. Teleplioiip, No. .f)!>. nnlT.

rp B. CAMDEN*, M. D.,
l?liywieiaii and Sur^oon.
lleahleuce and olUce No. .lft'i Fourteenth streetOttlcc al«o at 1133 Chapllne htreet. 1

Telephone No. C-61 uud No. 14.
Calla promptly at-gwered. my23

Q 0. SMITH,
Ileal Estate, lioiid & Stock Broker,
Special attention given to colh?ctiug renta and tillgcueral management of Real Kstate.mill 1231 Main Htreet. Wheeling. W. Va.

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. 1IULI.IHKN' has returned to the city and resumedthe pnieilec of m-jdieluo and surgery. Hecan befouud at the
OFFICK OK THE HOARD OF EDUCATION.

over the City lUnk. Market street. mv8

BUSINESS CARDS.

gTErilEN McCOLLOUGH,
l^trjientcr mid ItuUdc.r.Brick Building erected complete In all modernImprovement-*. Aim wixxleti Imildlnn fitted ufcomplete ou lot. Wooden buildings framed aaofitted un In yatd at work shop and taken to an?

part and completed, «n rea?onable terms. All alteratlonsraadc on old bulldines, roofs valleys andfckjr-ll2ht5partlenl*rlyi«tleiideu to Desks, counter*and snclving Cited upon short notice; store fruuuput iu and store* altered. Kw-ldence No. M sisryvpnth Vtrw.( v. I...... .u........ vnui'i^i u) .ar. ncti r.*it;yShop In rw.r of Capitol, on Alley 13. niv11

"yyilKELING E01LEU WORKS.
Mauufarturera o' portable, stationary, murineboilers, breaching. chlmnevi«, tanks, stills, doom,shutters and all kinds of heavy sheet lrnn work.Dealer* In tecoad-hand boilers. For informationapply to COX .t MORRtaON,

No. 1GQ6 Market street.Telephone C-21. Hepalrcbpeclal attention. Term*re<*ona"le. myl9

jQ C. LIST, JH.,
PORK PACKER
caw cf tho celebrated CHESTER MEATS'which are uow ready and for rale at

'28 FOURTEENTH STREET.My ti.0. Meat* aro all branded, "List's Chester.'

J M. CLOUSTON,
OKAlJta is

fJraln,(ironml Feed, Baled Haj, Straw &c
Soath Street, Near Market Str»jct Bridge, Willpay the highest market price for wheat, corn

nml "Ih13

ATTORNEYS.

GEO. VL. E. GILCHRIST,ATTORNS J IT i.A*.Office with Taylor A Barr,
No. 42 Twelfth Street\flralrnlty ami Mmlllac Law a specialty Collecll'Hts promptly made. *n2<

T H. COWDPIN,'J ATTORNEY AT LA'ANo. 1222 0np!ln*;5t.. Whwllnw V?. V* my«

Hannibalforbes,ATTORNEYAT l.A>Ofliw. Custom Howe, Wheeling * » )»13
TAMES P. ROGERS,'J ATTORNEY AT L*»No. 12U7 Chanl'.iie St., oppodto 'our -.iouiw^heeling. W. \V'e*~

Daniel lamb.
ATTORNEY AT L\V»

No. L518 ilarfcot ttreet, (over City K.nk,)lag w. Viv <

WJ. W. COWL)EN,
ATTORNEY AT LA*

Office, No. 1222Cbupllne 8L, Wheeling. *. viPmmpt »firjittoti t/> *n hwrin'*"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN M. ilOON & CO,
~

11G0 MAIN STREET,
Dealers In drain, Provisions and Oils, In

Car Lots. h
Onlers pltenl for SPECULATION In Grain, ProvtMou*,Oil and Stocks on margin In Exchanges at ttUtlcngo, New York and Oil City. .Chicago Correspondents.B. Davenport & Co.. MS. Nichols A Co. Jel_ n

B. DXV*:??0KT, C. B. Rofll.KKTOM,General O! D. Egglestoa & Bon, Spoctil S
B. DAVENPORT & CO.,

cois/r3viissio]sr .

Dealera In Grain, Flour, Seed*, Proririous, Choc*. ^and Dried Fruits.n if,7 WAS'iym-ov qt (mwii'.r J(
v

PHOTOORAPHYt

QIHLDKICN'a TORTRMTs"" £
A Sl'ECIAUY. A

hi
All sittings bv the instantaneous process,at

I'ARSONS', 1205 Market SL,
an25''' Opposite McLure Uon«e. J

QKAYOi^WCTKAITS~\T V

MVT.fr,'^ a rtnr i-rinvin -

No. 21M MAIS *TKt?KT.

pLUMMER 1
IIjm the Urge;t Rnd Finest *

I?liotogrrii)h G-allery
IN THE CITY. ;

Host 80.00 Cabinet* cniy 83.00 per dozen.jcO i'.a* MAiS STKKKT.

_f\ >.ia H \j\t & i.jS'.zSe. cor. of Monroe St.. Chicago, vi (VfillKod prtjcU M »«y bVtKM, tWr
\2J BAND CATALOCUE, fJjjk for IM, IK» p*ro. tO Ercraricrt oftf^la'fHU"DCTU'^"u*> *-"!** Tem-i -Wiflj£* Ssr°"V KpwUh. C*p Un|a, Pu^4v\. JwXMfYZfr tTJW ViJ-*1! SUA *»4 Dili, Sa»<ify r-tS?/J\« H»M CHifU. r*f%lrf»C*avifal<| lUh. // 11If I»^l»i4<>inA »n4 I* Aolnr // A|«u_i » UUW<M «f *U4t» h»M Umic.^id^lv

pASSAGE TICKETS. ^
Ocean Passage Tickets to and from Europe

at lowest rates itsued by
H. F. BEHREK8,'- ;

aug 17. 2217 Market Street.

althful nixl beatillTul location. UfttQUALKDIN*
trat ami Clieajtttl Colbye and only firit-claM
ii a s,a,e' *"rn«»t, Practical*Thoroi'wi, «

11M »hoolJ write at once. Jiaty of Aect »$
l-'or<ittalogiiet.circn«^\| I
Flcinlngtoii, NV.Va.^ LLH\ACi»

.' > WKUIUAL.
^

ttsmtmwr
SCItOl'UI.A.

A. 8. Lenfcity. of Atlanta, (Jit,, myi: S. 8. 8.
Urol me of u violent mm? o> Kcrufula which bad
ailed lo field to nil other tn**lniciiU

>i DATAUK II.
8.8 8. forCatairh In a an re cure. Cured tnc after \ill other trvaltncut had failed,

C. V. lit'itNM, Orveueastlc, Ind. g
KC/I'.MA.

Rer. W.J. flobhwn, memberNorthGeorgiaCon*
rrence, My* "Have taken 8. 8. 8. for a clear e»»o
fKcxeina. fruptloti has dlMppearcd. laiu well.

ItHKUMATISM.
OneKMtlcmnn who wa* confined lohU bed il.v
fkkkn with Mercurial HheunudUm hit* been cured
illh8.H. 8. entirely.

Cuius & ltcnr.y, Chattanooga, teun.

Ten thotiMml dollar* would not purchase from
le whatS. 8. *. hat elUetcd in my cure. 1 had Mm*
iriid KhrumatlMii. AllcltlRThomas,

Kdltvrofthe Republican, fpringttcid.Temi.
SKIN AM) ftLOOD DISKASKS.

J. W. Hlshop, Hot .Springs. Ark., wvy*: Know a
ounginan cured with 8. s. 8. after the Spring* and

uitdlcal treatment hud failed.dbea»e never
L'lurned.

Three months have p»«cd More I <|«lt takln? B.
8. 1 am cured: atn certain-H S. H. did it.

T. 8. TaU(IAaT, Tel. Operator.
Silanianca, N. Y.

J. Wyllo Qullllan, M. P., Kaaloya, 8. C.. *aya:
farming three lioitli*8.8. S. on caws Hlood l)is-
use given up todle, am MtUtkil it will recover. n

Our sclcncc hiu not made known a combination T
jual to d. H. S. for Skin or Dloo<l Dbc&M*.

T. L.'MAKtKNnrius.rh. U., SIneon, Ga.

SOU) 15Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
LAURIILIK hKOS. &rn. . 1

rl WhoU-^l* AtPiit. Winkling. W.. Tic
_

ig&:Vr Aw # > 11

JM# !
^ #//.
Tliu 0,000,000 Children a

lu tlio United Stiite» ^
Who Sutler l'idn,
Who Fret and Cry. yc
Who Have I'ale f'acr«, r?
Who Have Had Hreath, £Shonld Use Langhlin's Worm Syrup

The Child Whose sleep Is Disturbed, Q
The Child Who Wakes In Trrrnr,
The Child Whose Appetite Is Voracloc*. Si
The Child Whmr .\pt«*tltf Varies,

The Child Who lH>*s Not Thrl?*, tr
The Child Wlni Is lloiaciated,
The Chllrt With Internal Irritation. Ut
The Chlltl With hallow Completion. st

Should Use Lnuglilin's Worm Sjrru? u
No Disease So Dangerous As Worms.
No Child Is Free From Them. rTheyCause Disease Themselves.
They Aggravate Other Complaint*. 0I

The, Child's t'uro "Wlien Teething* 4,

LAUSHLIN'S S
INFANT CORDIAL '

flfnTKSi thk Orvs: Ai.i-avs Pais; Itmrcu
bsklamuatios ; contkolfl rllK hotvkljt,
ctrttlso SslTMM Kit coml'i.alnt, UVHKNTKUV,

Diaiikiika, kr.ATfi.knce, Colic, ktc.
Mother* will Unit It very vnlttnhle: the child will

}) r<lirif>l,p<t MnnoatUt thrp.nmi trnkr vp rhrrr-
Jul. happy,unit farting mw/ortnUc. Wc Kuaronte* (inch bottle, ami will refund the price of very on* s
not doing as represented. Sold ny all druggists,
^3 Price. 25c. per ISottlc. {

LAUGHUN BROS. & CO., Proprietor, n

WHEEL1NC, W VA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

mewB&m \
fi-ijpi VOt.K CAPITAL. "
OlIiJ Thcj destriri!: in umbo money f:

4>mi s it.him utu-;iim.» investments J
in sr.i'u. pre.vim tis ami inr-clt '

cuti do sohyoper- til
ru) iitJtiu'OiMiiirplaii. r'rutn Mny 1st, M
> ^ 1-si, u» the preheat t.nte. on In- H

v stincnta ofs lo.ooto#l,1'iHt, cash B
WHIiAT p*-tit4 liuvo been realized ami

pni.l to investors ntiv tint ins tc
^ sfVcnU time* ttie orununt investmenu,i-titl ;» vIiik the original in-
cfantjCj] vestment ninkinc money or payVvwnule on ditniitnl Explanatory cir n

ciilttrs am statements fund V*
RTOP.TC^ 'five. W« wnnt es|Kitisil>lt Doiuuzvo nireuts. who will report on erops f
^ ami introuiico tno plan. L,tocnu
u* m ca q cumiHiK* ouj tiniil. Addrrsa, si

MIM» A \II:I:ICIAM. c.m. xV'1*'*' IIU.K.., M-rebuilt-, MttJ-r IIIikIc,
!.linen. III. g

{
'I he Atonies or ltllii)u<i Colic, the hide*
:rib«blc pangs of Chronic Indlgcrtiou, the debility Z
nd mental stupor resulting from a costive habit,
my be certainly avoided by regulating the fystem ~

itli that egreeableand tcfroliing .Standtrd I'repa*
ttibit, Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.

PROOOHABLK'AT AI«L DRUGGISTS. ,J

*
4

510 to $20,000 ,

legitimate Judicious speculation in Gulti. Pro- J«
iBlonti&nd *tock« cm our perfcctd plan.yloldssuro *
lonthly profits to laree and hWHll Investor*. Ad* B
rw»\ for lull turtlctilarx. K. E KFMMl.L.v CO.,nm'n Meichatn>. 1<7 A 1T9 I^t-8nIicBt./:tt|<aK0. III. "I

IEDICAL STUDENTS, 25 SSrffiSS: ]
ildrcts the Dcnn of the American Medical College. 0
t. Louis. Geo. C. Piujr, .M I)., 1110 Chamberait.,i. Louis, Mo. j,

r^KKMOIIE UNIVERSITY JIIGH 1

LAnuiiU circuiai miurCM 11. A.BIlWDt.,mbcratwlL. Va. J,
I>VK It1'IS K11S by add riwlns firo.IMtow el I l«'o. 10 Spruce tit., New Yoric. run learn the j<met tost 01 any: proposed lino of Auvntrwiso In
merioiu Newfcpftpcw. page Pamphlet,25c.

BATTLE AND HOG FEED
^ iFor Hale Cheap. "

Wheeling Grape Snjjar and Relluing Co. J
L. C. EGERTER, |

*Wr»tarv }]
rCK CHEAM.

~"

i
iiFlavor* for to-day and to-morrow, I'eacli, ljlanana and jVanill*. Also Fresh Cake*,

'mate parlors for Indies. Telephone No.65. ®

TH0S.F. HEYMAN. »
au31 1012 Main Street.

W1HES AMDJJQUORS.
lUt. K&ACl. XIL. KJUCV f2STJ. Hi.MZl

3. KRAUS A CO., '>
(Succofcr to H. Bchmulbnth A Co.,) ;

IHPORTEHH AND DEALERS -

rwrwuun wu uvatffiii;

Vines and liquors, Brandy,,
or.. IJORDULS AND WHISKIES,

No. U88-' Market Stioel,N06 j

TRAKCrOHTATIOM.

TDlTTSnUKGlI. CINCINNATI & STI LOOU KAlLNVA.YrjI'AIMIANOl.B KOCTK

'l'tiucubleior EautaiUl Wmicorrected to JUNE
uii, IM~
Trnlu* lcnvo I'nnliAnJlo Depot, foot or Klcvcnth

utrcct. near l*ubllc Lauding, dally, except Buudtyiufollowi:
"~

MM#. JOut Kin Pnc. AOWboollnRTime. Kxp'»j£sp> typ'> ktj»> c'm'u
Lcnve-' A.M. p.m. r. x. A. if. p. v,Wheeling ...mmmmm.. 6:82 1:57 4:17 8:52, 5:47Arrive.

A'clUbur* 7:0r. 2:S0 4:60 9:2.1 7:18Iteubcuvlllu. 7:.V> 8:ir> 8:20 9:K» 8:10I'ilttburvb.. 10:00 6:10 7:r>0 ..
I*. M. A.M.Il*rriiburg^.....^.... 11:16 4:1ft

lUIUuiuru.. 7: D
«. M.

Vluhltigton 0:15'hllodultibU 2.V> 7:50?ow York...,0.15 11:15
r. v.

WUin.. .. . 8:00
f ooifcnwar,I'AC.fill. Wot AC AC

Kxp'i Bxji'i' Mall j'm'j' c'ni'n
Leave. a. k. p. m. a. m, p. m. p. V,Vhcellng 8:62 4:17 6:8V 1:67 6:47Arrive.

teubonvllle............ 9:65 6:23 7:31 8:10 6:10
Ult 11:45 8:CO 5:55

P. M.
>cnulM>n.~. 1*2:01 8:15 6:10...^.

A. M.
lenark2:25 2:40 9 2T< ...^kriumbug....... ,.y R30J E:4510-.8C ....

kilumtui....-..:..'..: '/3C a.-» S:» D.S5Arrive. p.m.>aytoti .. 6:2f- 7:007:00 1::»0Incinnatl _ 8:0C S.a ICO 2:40
r.n.ndinnapolli 10:50 lKSO. G:W)

a. y.. t.x.t.Loull..,...^ 7:3CV X:05 ... H: If..........:hlc^o...'w: .... 7:30|^ 7.^0 :«
Sunday express leaves Wheeling at aio'J a. m., at*Ives W'emburx V:'i\ a. m.. Stcubenvlllo 0:f>5 a.m.,asking close connection for western poluts.Trains leaving Columbus at Ii:5Q I', m. and 3:55 i.t., ruu iIhIIv. Through Chicago Kxprew leavisolumbus dally, except Sunday, at fcOO p. ii., vrithIceplng car attached, arriving In Chicago at 7:30lext morulne. Berths canb« secured In advance aInlon.Depot Ticket Ottlcu, Coin in bui.Pullman's l*alafo Drawing Room Slcenlnr Canhroueh without change from Hteubenvllle hast to'hllauclphla and New York. West to Columbuf,liuclnnatl, Louisville, Indianapolis and fit. louli.For through tickets, tmjmigo checks, sleeping carccommodatlons, anil any further Information. ni»ly to JNO. G. TOMLIN SOS*. Ticket A«mt, at PanandleDepot, foot of Eleventh street, or at CityIciet Office, under McLuru Ilnuso, Wheeling.J A.MKS McCRKA,Manager. Columbus, Ohio.H A. FORD,ficn'l Pa.«w. and Ticket Agent, Pltudmtgh, fa.

gALTLMORE &. OHIO RAILROAD CO.

m*p?Zir'i5*Z
On ana after M«y21,18a2. ptmengcr train* williu ai follow*.Whecllnx.Time:

iirr «nttnrt :i°--U.» No. .*> No. llNo.'J* No. Soumd. i)^],|1)n|iy i.miiy
Leave. a.m. m.v. a.m p. k. r. m."heeling...i....!..... 715 1»3.3:10 4:MJllalre. - 7 ft. 1:V- ?:C0 3:50 5:j0Arrive* at

r.M.
rafton. 3.10 Ui 1.00 7:i: 9:C0

j.m.amberlaDd..<MM>N D;S» 4:47 1:111
, p.m.sshlngton City.'. £1(' 9W 6:05lltimore... 3'.\3 11:00 7:15

a.m. p.m.llladelphla 1 7-40 s:Oi j&?0
ew YorV-..-.....^ 10;ft0 f.:?0 :t:M)

p.m. a.m.*ton l:'A) ......... C 15
Daily except Sunday.

no. u ana .no. 9 stop at nil statloub.

WTx°-;;|^i1r,a'gay
Lwito. * v-c "* * "% *- t.k'} a? kt)r. u. p.m.heeling 4:00j 9:30 1:20, 11:1bsualre .... i:W 10:10 2:10 11:harrive at-*. : ao

p.m. a..m.mottlle 8:10 12:55 5:05 8:05
1:50 6:10 4:10jlurabus ...... ......... 8:10 7:50 5:30

a.m. p m..ndnnatl 8:00 5:00 8:10
a.k.induakj.....1 7:00 9:25

p. x. p. m.idiauapolla. 11:00 12:s5 12:5s
A. M.

LOUIH. ..... 7:30 7:55 7:90
I a.m. p.m.

c:00 8:00 7:80
8:30 8:30 9:00

n. «v u. t-rtutc, drawing* tuoia ana sleeping fani all nlpht train*.
cioh? connections arc made for1 hii points southid southwest. nnrfh and northwest, malting thlid05lmf)!e n)itto for colonists anil persons moving»the ureal west, aud to whom particular attention(riven
WhkKLING, riTTS. AND HALTIMORE DIV
eavo wheeling c: 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m,so trains run on tills division on sunday.tickets to all principal points on sale at depot,fflce open at nil hour) during the day.information to the traveling public cliecrfully,7m: w. m. clementb, m. ol t.r. t. devrie9. ocn'l agent. wheeling.
CLEVELAND & PITTSBURGH R. R.
U

condensed tirao table of passenger trains, cor'cted to june 4,1&.vj,
river division.going man-.

mall exprew txprew. actora.
leave.
ituburvh 8:00 a.m. l!2flt»v «

JJcjbcuy 8:10 " 1:33 4:I5*;r'i .

ocheater. 8:53 2:20 " 5:C0 "

caver...... 8:59 2:26 " frfti "

Liver1!- 9:37 " 5 45 "

cJM-Ulc. pi* " 3:1 J " b:iS " 6:40 a.*
nrouto ... 1C:27 " 3:.'0 V 6:33 7'Ofl
teubeu'e. I0:i7 4:(6 r,;57 7;vy

K'y_ 11:12 5:01 7:50 &34rl«lf:opori 11:49 " 5:0H 7:57 &-42dlalre 12:00 r. m. 5:10 " fe;io " 6:55
R1VF.R niVlFIOX-GOlNirrKAST: *

Accum. Mail. Kxprw*. XmimT
Leave.
elUIre...» 5:50 a..*. 11:00 x.u. 1:10 r. m. 4:40 r u
Arrive.
ridpreport C:00 " U:io " 1:50 " 4:55ir'sf-y- 6:07 " 11:17 1:17 S:01 "

leub 'li. 7:01 » 1117 r.». s;M ..

P'XHK.-" 2s0 12:39 " *'« " «:1» "

ritaiUe. 7:10 " 1:15 3:10 C:LS "

LlVCr'U 8:15 " 1M0 fi-15 "

oavcr &.r.9 " 2:2C " f, 17
ochcster: fcC.V " 2.-.15 " fi-52
llcehenv. 10:20 " 3:20 " 7:3.5 "

ltuburgh 10:30 " 3:30 " 7:45
***

"^'b»rK- 2MA.M. ::::::::::::::lUtlmnre 7-00
*Kh!,n51'n *:?l " Z'.Z'.Z"biladel a_ G:1A
ow '1 o;k_ 9 25 "

oston....; .... 6:10 p. m.
NOTE.Train* leaving Kcllmre at 5.00 a. x. *nd

tl Yd,ow c,wk ^orClcvclwid.All train* daily except Sunday.
.

K. A. FORD.
wu » « pcncral PofjonRcr and Ticket Agent.WM. A. BALDWIN. Mhiihk»t. I'lttslmryh.

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.'
a. ....5170,UCC

'k. A. lam .. .. ...President8.~ Vice-President
Doe« a General iUaklug Euilue.%.

orjutcinM:
rra. a. iMftt, Wra. B. Slmpwon,A. Miller, Jotia K. HouforQ,M. Adam*, Victor Hocnburj.ienryBpeyer, I
m*l8 P. K JKISON, Qu&lff.

gXCHANGE BANK.

APITAL;............. . fc»),000
H. VAKC*.........;..;............ ^.PresidentOiCBL LaUSHLI!' Vice-President

DiaZCTOES.N. Vauc®, H. Horkhelraer.laughlla, W. i.lilnx'n*xa,S. Delaplaln, A. W. Kelly.)hn Frew, I M JOHN' J. JONV3. r'Mhlfr.

LEGAL NOTICES.
COMMISSIONKU'S SALK.
By virtue of adecrce'of the Municipal Court ofrhccllng, entered In the e*ure of- A' pu»tK Nolle,iaj.,Ac.,iupiiriil.Frerierik* Nolle ct^L. on tlie)lh day oi July. A., D. IS&t, the. uiideislKiiedpedalCommissioner win. on Wkdkksd v, the 6thur or SJkptk* dxk, A. P., 1MV,' cofnineiiiliiR at) o'clock a. lit tbo front door of the Courtlon*uof ( hlo count), proceed to nell at publicuetlon to,lie hluhcat an-t befit bidder, the followigdettalliedrealestate. viz: Lot 1*2 in .square 30,i the! town of South Wheeling. Ohio county, West'iiTlnU.,
1'exmh or Sal*..One-third of the purchase10 ey, or to much inorv as the ncrnhHucrinay elect3p*yot*h.and the btlance lu two eounl install-icnU payable la tlx und twelve month* from dayf wli;, with Interest, and to be evidenced by note#rith good personal scdurlty,' Title to lie retained111 roivmeiit nf Mill nn!»t t «n/'i'«

Sjcclal Commissioner.ha i.leu, Auctioneer.
I certify that bond and security u required byiw has been given In the altore case uy the wltl T.Uugui, Special Commissioner.

THOMAS M.OARRAH,an.S CWV MiitiiMtml Cnurtnf WhtreHng.

QOG COLLARS,

DOG MUZZELS, DOG CHAINS,
The largest assortment in the cify at tbo
lardwarcand Housefurnishinjf Store of

NESU1TT »t ft!10.,jylft 1812 Markot

POSTERS. HANGKRS, C'AHDS, KTU.In »tjie* that can't be beat, ax the Dally Intel*I^encer Job Office.


